
  

 

 
 

Property Fact Sheet 
Overview 
Fiesta Henderson Hotel & Casino sits on more than 46 acres in Henderson, Nevada and is located on Lake 
Mead Parkway, adjacent to the junction of Interstate-95 and the 215 Beltway. Its close proximity to Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area, Lake Las Vegas and the Hoover Dam make it a great choice for outdoor enthusiasts. 
 
Acquired by Station Casinos in 2001, Fiesta Henderson features more than 70,000 square feet of gaming and 
hotel space including more than 4,500 square feet of meeting space and 224 standard rooms and suites. 
 
Design 
Fiesta Henderson is decorated in an outdoor Mexican party theme, with trees and thatched roofs over the table 
games. A property expansion was completed in 2007. 
 
Casino/Gaming 

 More than 1,400 slot/video poker machines 

 16 table games including single and double deck blackjack, craps, roulette and a new EZ Pai Gow Pit. 

 240-seat, all-paper bingo room, open seven days a week with sessions running on the odd hour from 9 
a.m. to 11 p.m.  

 137-seat race and sports book with all-new video screens installed July 2017, and new televisions in all 
race carols 

 8-seat keno lounge  
 
Boarding Pass 
The free Boarding Pass Guest Rewards Program allows guests to earn and redeem points at any Station 
Casinos property. Members are able to earn everything from cash back to free slot play to discounted or free 
dining, entertainment and hotel rooms. 
 
Mobile App 
The Station Casinos mobile app is free and allows users to make hotel and restaurant reservations, access 
property information and find special offers and discounts. Users may find it by searching “sclv” on the iTunes or 
Google Play stores.  
 
STN Sports Mobile App 
Mobile technology also reaches the sports book through STN Sports, which may be used anywhere within the 
state of Nevada. It’s a free mobile app on smartphone devices and tablets that allows players to place wagers on 
all major sports and offers parlay betting in addition to straight bets, teasers, prop bets, and round robins.  
 
The technology is quick, reliable and updated in real time as sporting events update and change. In addition to 
the mobile app, a site (www.stationcasinosports.com) assists users with the sign up process, details rules and 
regulations, and advertises unique characteristics of the app and promotional offerings. 
 
Dining 
Fiesta Henderson has three full-service restaurants in addition to a buffet and food court. 

 Fuego Steakhouse: One of Henderson’s best kept secrets, Fuego serves fine steaks, including filet 
mignon, bone-in rib eye, New York strip and porterhouse, at prices that won’t make you blush. 

http://www.stationcasinosports.com/


  

 

 Café Fiesta: Café Fiesta offers a wide variety of food and is open 24 hours a day. Dishes include 
traditional diner fare, a variety of authentic Asian food, healthy alternatives and fun twists on breakfast 
and lunch favorites. 

 Festival Buffet: The buffet offers freshly prepared food offerings from around the world at an 
exceptional value, featuring live-action cooking stations. 

 Leticia’s Cocina: Serving authentic, homemade Mexican dishes from her mother’s recipes, Chef Leticia 
Mitchell is bringing her popular Leticia’s Cocina to Fiesta Henderson in fall 2018.  

 Food Court: Provides four additional offerings from recognized outlets, including Villa Pizza, Subway, 
Fatburger and Starbucks. 

 
Hotel & Suites 
The AAA 3-Diamond rated hotel has 224 guest rooms and suites with amenities including CD clock radio, high-
speed internet access, hair dryer, iron and ironing board. A room refresh completed in April 2016 included new 
paint, carpet, bathroom countertops and flat screen televisions for each room. 
 

 Executive Suite: Ranging from 975 square feet to 1,300 square feet of space with the options of one or 
two bedrooms and baths. Located on the 10th floor with Las Vegas Strip and city views, the Executive 
Suite has a full wet bar, living room with a king-size bed, fridge, whirlpool bathtub and flat-screen 
television. 

 
Entertainment 

 Cerveza Cantina: A festive atmosphere offering great drink specials. 

 Coco Lounge: The Coco Lounge features free live entertainment every Friday and Saturday night. 

 Other bars and lounges: Coco Loco and the Sports Bar 
 
Amenities and Services 

 Outdoor pool with hot tub and Jacuzzi 

 Movies: A 12-screen cinema is located inside the property, operated by Regal Cinemas. The theater 
serves beer and wine. 

 
Meeting and Event Space 

 4,500 square feet of meeting space 

 Four meeting rooms with the largest accommodating up to 340 guests 
 

 
Property Contact Information 
777 W. Lake Mead Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89015 
(702) 558-7000 
https://fiestahenderson.sclv.com  
www.sclv.com 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/fiestacasinos  
Twitter: @fiesta_henderson  
 
Media Contacts 
Lori Nelson 
Vice President of Corporate Communications 
lori.nelson@stationcasinos.com 
(702) 495-4248 
 
Laura Carroll 
Public Relations Manager 
laura.carroll@stationcasinos.com 
(702) 495-4244 
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